Superintendent’s Summer of Fun 2022 Fitness Challenge
Healthy Bodies, Healthy Minds

JULY 7TH, 2022
EAST SHORE PARK STARTING
HANNA’S DREAM PLAY GROUND
274 WOODWARD AVE, NEW HAVEN
10:00 - 12:00 PM

JULY 19TH, 2022
EDGERTON PARK
75 CLIFF ST, NEW HAVEN
10:00 - 12:00 PM

JULY 28TH, 2022
FARMINGTON CANAL
BASSETT STREET ENTRANCE
10:00 - 12:00 PM

The wonderful parks of New Haven are the settings for Dr. Iline Tracey's Fitness and Reading Challenges. Join the fun as mAactivity, a premier fitness provider, offers pre-walk, warm ups and stretch exercises. Superintendent Tracey encourages students, families and community members to move and read.

The first 25 students to register for each walk will receive a stylish water bottle from mAactivity Health and Fitness.

All students and families completing the challenges will receive a book and be entered into a raffle.

Join the fun, join the challenge, join the learning.

For more information, please call 475-220-1734


Sponsored by: New Haven READS, mAactivity Fitness Center, COMCAST, nhfpl, 94.3 WTBC, READ TO GROW

Please check with your physician before participating in this event.